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Iror Council Action ltcms
 

cL (-)lllcc. l(ctaill c(
 

L Nalllc o{'Iuitiatot' 2. 'l'clephonc No. 3. []ureau/Of'lÌce/Dcpt.
 
O1lìcc. llctain copv.) 

Iì.ancly Stcncluist s03-tì23-6000 
OMf'/l{isl< Mattagenr ent 

4a. l'o be f iled (healing clate): 4b. Calenciar' (Checl< Onc) 5. Date Suburittcd to
 
Conl¡lissioncr's ofl'icc
 

Iìegulal Conscnt 4/5ths and CUO Iluclget
Scptcrrrbcr 11.2013 
Analyst:nxfl 

(ra. Financial Intpact Scct 0ll: 6b. Public Involvcmcnt Scction: 

[] l;'inancial inrpact sect on oonrplcted ffi t'LrUtic involvcment soction complctccl 

I ) Lcgislation 'l'itlc: *'Pay olainr of Jonny L-loly in thc sum ol' $ìl 8,3 49, involving thc Police lltlrcau, 
(Orclinanr:c) 

2) Purposc of thc I'roposccl Lcgislittion:
 
'l'his orcìinanoc rvillclose OMIr Ilislt Managcmcnt ljilcNo. Ir20l3-5114-01 lbr a total of'$1[ì,349.07.
 

3) Which arca(s) ol'thc city arc afÏ'ectcd by fhis Council itcm? (Chcck all that apply-arcas
 
¿ìrc bâscd on fbrmal ncighborhood coalition lrouncl¿rrics)?
 

f, city,wicle/lìegional I Northeast n Northwest E North 

I CcntralNorthcast I Southeast ! Southwest I East 

I Ccntral City 

ITI NAI\CIAI, I MI'AC'I' 

4) lìcvclluc: Will this lcgislation gencratc ol'roducc currcnt or I'uturc rcvcnuc coming to 

thc City? [f'so, b¡, how much? If so, ¡rlcitsc iclcntily the sourcc. 

'l'his Icgislation u,ill have uo imlract orr City rcvcnttc. 

5) Iìxpcr1.sc: What aro thc costs to thc City as a rcsult of this lcgislation? What is the sourcc 
ol'funcling fbr thc cxpcnsc? (Pleuse include cosl,ç in lhe currenl.fi.;ccrl year a,t v,ell ct,ç co,sls in 

firturc ))cors. If the ac'tirtn is're/ctletl lo ct grunl c¡r ct¡nlrdt:l pleose incluc{e lhe loc'ul conlriltulir¡n 
r¡r nttttc'h rec¡uirecl. I/'therc i,t ct ¡tro.jecl e,çlintt¡la, pleu.te iclenti/1t the level o./'cont''idence ) 

Cosl 1olhcCityisljltl,349.07. 'l'hesourccof-lirnclingisthcCity'slnsur¿ruceancl ClailrrsFuncJ. All oost 

of'thc scttlcrrrcnt is in thc ct¡rt'cltt l'iscal ycar'. 

l/ersion upduÍerl as a.f' .lune 5, 20I3 

http:1olhcCityisljltl,349.07
http:I�xpcr1.sc
http:of'$1[�,349.07
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6) StafiTns Rcqu¡r"em 

o Will any positions bc creatocl, eli¡ninatcd or rc-classificcl in thc currcnt year as a 

rcsult of this legislation'l (lf'new ¡tosiliotrs qre crectled plectse Ìnclude v,helher lhey u,ill 
be ¡tart-tirtre,./ull-time, lintiled lerm, or perm,ctnenl 1to,;ilions. I/'the positiott is lintited 
tcrm ¡tlectse indicale lhe end o/ the lerm.) 

No. 

ø Will positions bo crcatccl or climinatctl in./'uture yeflrs as a rcsult of this logislation? 

No. 

(Contplete theJoltoruing sectiort onllt if'an umendnrcttÍ to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Changc in A¡rpropriations (l/'the üccompan)ting ordinctnce amends the budget plecrse refl.ect 

the clollur antr¡unt to he approprialed by lhis legislation. Include lhe crpproprictle cosl elentenls 

lltctl ure to be loaded by occounling. Indicctle "t'Ìev," in |iund Cenler column if neu, cenler needs 

lr¡ be creuled. Use adclitional space il needed.) 

l,'untl I l,'unrl Conr¡nitlncnt Functional Il'unded (ìrant S¡ronsore d Â.mounl 

Ce ntcr Itcm Arca Pror¡rarn --I]sgrs! 

IProcced to PuÌrlic Involvemcnt Scction IIIIQUIIìIÌD as of July l,20ll]-

X/ersiott w¡tdaler{ us a.f'.lume 5, 2Al3 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 

ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Ordinance settles a tort claim frled against the City of Portland by Jenny Flory. The City 
Attorney's Office and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to have public 
involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YES," please answcr the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in thc community from this proposcd Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and business groups' under-represented groups' 
organizations, external government entities, and othcr intercsted partics wcrc 
involved in this effort, and when and how werc they involvcd? 

c) I-Iow did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for morc information on this public involvemcnt process (name, 
titlc, phone, email): 

10) Is any futurc public involvement anticipatcd or necessary for this Council item? Pleasc 
describe why or why not. 

No future public involvement is anticipated or necessaÍy. Approval by City Council of this 
Ordinance will fully settle a tort claim against the City of Portland. 

Bryant Enge, Director, BIBS 

Kate Wood, Risk Manager 

APPROPRIATION L|NIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott updated os of June 5, 2013 



Õffice of Management and Finance
 
R.isk Ma nagement Serviees
 

Charlie Hales, Mayor
 
Kate Wood, Risk Manager
 

1120 S,W, Fifth Avenue, Room 709 . Portland, OR972O4-L9I?
 
Phone: 503-823-5101 . Fax: 503-823-6120
 

www.portlandonline.com 

DATE: September 24,2013 
FOR MAVOR'S OFFICE I,.ISE ONLY 

TO: Mayor Charlie Hales 
Revicwcd by Bureau I-iaison 

FROM: Randy Stenquist 
503-823-6000 

lìB: *Pay claim of Jenny Flory in the sum of $18,349, involving the Police Bureau (Ordinance) 
1. INTBNDED WBDNESDAY FILING DATE: Septembertt,Zll3 
2. RBQUESTED COLTNCIL AGENDA DATE: September ZS,20t3 
3. CONTÄCT NAMB & NUMBER: Randy Stenquist,503-823-6000 
4. PLACBON: r' CONSENT 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: ,/ Y-REGULAR 
6. (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO F'ORM BY CITY 
ATTORNEY ATTACIIED: Yes No / N/A -N -N/A 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 
This Ordinance settles a fleet propefty damage claim. The automobile accident was on June 3, 
2013 in Vancouver, Washington. An undercover Portland Police officer assigned to a rnulti
agency task force was driving an unmarked bureau vehicle and maintaining suweillance on a 
subject. The subject moved through an intersection on a green light, but the light phased to red 
before the offrcer could make it through. Needing to keep eyes on the subject ahead, the officer 
stopped, then activated his coveft emergency lights (but not his siren), and began rnoving 
cautiously through the intersection against the light. Other traffic at the intersection remained 
stopped, and the officer had cleared all but the last lane of the intersecting street when he was 
struck by the Flory vehicle, which had a green light. The impact spun the police vehicle around, 
and it struck another vehicle, owned by Orion Cavins. Liability rests solely with the police 
officer. 

The F'lory vehicle sustained significant fiont end damage, and was towed fiorn the scene. 
Flory's insurance carrier, Famrers, declared the vehicle a total loss, and paid $18,349.01 for the 
value of the vehicle, rental car charges, personal property, and the insurance deductible. This 
ordinance reimburses Farmers Insurance for funds paid out under the policy for this property 
damage loss. 

8. FINANCIAL IMPACT
 
Approval of the settlement would result in a payment of $18,349.07 from the liability fund.
 

9. RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED
 
Approve settlement of Jenny Flory properly darnage claim in the sum of $ 18,349.07.
 

Please notify the City of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to events for ADA accommodation 
at 503-823-5101, Try at 503-823-6868, or by the Oregon Relay Service at 1-800-735-2900. 

Eoual Emolovment Opportunitv and Affirnative Action Emolover 

http:18,349.07
http:18,349.07
http:18,349.01

